
the stage of . the "d&wn atld
outer." You might, hbweyer, see
shoes of the same conditiorf'on a
girl who was all daihty, fluffy ruf-
fles that bespoke a
pocketbook. C

Some women,, seem to think
that shoes with buttons off and
heels run down do not mean any-

thing if the hat is on straight.
Many girls will buy a beauti-

ful collar or jabot when they need
walking boots badly and they
will go on wearing shoes that are
so run bver at the side that their
ankles are strained and the arches
of their feet are broken down, -

Apple Sauce With the Peel.
The best part of the applie lies

next to the skin. Here's a recipe
for apple sauce in which it is not
necessary to peel the apple. The
sauce, if made properly artd sealed
wfell, will keep through the win-
ter:

Wssh two dozen firm, juicy ap-

ples and cut them into pieces. Put
them into a porcelain-lirie- d sauce-
pan with a cup of hot water and
bring to a boil. Cook steadily,
stirring frequently, Until the fruit
is soft and broken into bits.

After removing from the fire,
run it through a colander to free
the sauce from, all bits of skin.
Sweeten to taste and stir over the
fire until the sugar is melted, but
do not allow the mixture to boil.
Add a teaspoon of lemon juice
and set aside until cold.

Half the silk used throughout
the world comes from China and
Japan,

WOKTH WHILE
Written for The Day Book by

Berton Braley.
:life is so full of a number of

things,
I am sdre we should all be as

happy as kings'
Stevfenson.

Life Worth living? YoU can bet.
'Spits of all its woe atld fret,
There's thfe fUn bf being young
With the world before you flung;
There's the fun of being old
Having watched the play unfold;
There's the.fun of dreaming, too,
And oi making dreams come true;
There's the fun of sun and Irain
And of respite after pain;
There is friendship, there is love
(Sweetest thing I'm singing of),
Laughter, music, light and mirth,
And the, loveliness of earth;
There's the fun of work and fight,
Setting eVil things aright,
'Spite of sorrow and distress
'Spite of toil and weariness
Life worth living? Well, I gUess

o o
Saves Chipping.

When washing valuable chitiai
dr cut glass it is a good plan t?
place a heavy Turkish towel at
the bottom of the .basin. This
prevents all danger of tnfe china
and glass getting chipped.

o o
Common Prayer.

A sermon Was being preached
on purity df heart,, and the words
came fast and eloquently:

"Oh, Lord, give us pure hearts,
give us clean heaf ts, give us sweet
hearts and every man m the
congregation responded "Amen.


